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current il'eb. 61 issue in the joke
column tliis little story appears
either through carelessness or

spirit:
A WAi' on furlough went to see

her doctor. "I came to see about
an operation." the young lady told
him. "Major?" asked the doctor.
".No. a Second Lieutenant," replied
the WAC.

FREE Comptroller Lindsay
Warren's recent Asheville speech
is now reaching various State lead-

ers at Government expense. Con-
gressman Herbert Bonner, who was
Warren's secretary, succeeding him
when he stepped up, merely !iad
the speech printed in th Congres-
sional Record. Now the August
message is moving into the State
in envelopes (free) from the Comp-

troller's office.
Question: If Warren is not run-

ning for office, why the sudden
attention to N. C. speeches? Lf pg2cgc , PEPJSODENT LISTEPJ- -NOTES Don't be surprised if

the term is reduced to eight
months in many rural areas this
ear. Scores of schools will have

lost a month (21) days) of school
w if
Saturday, many of them won't be
able to catch up There are only
20 Saturdas between now and
.July 1 that's almost laying-b- y

time. And if you don't know what
"laying-by- " means, you just aren't
a good North Carolinian.

"RIFE "The talk around Ra-

leigh now is that Warren would
rather run for the U. S. Senate
than for Governor. They say he
likes Washington too well to leave
it, and feels he can remain there
if he wishes to after retiring from
the Senate. Of course, this is the
half-wa- y mark between the big
primaries and one can hear almost
anything as witness above.

Rumors won't emerge from the
stage of wishful thinking into the
realm of reality for a ear yet.
This headline always applies to
your capital: "Raleigh Rife With
Rumors."
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The prevalence of illness during
Mid-Wint- er warns you to keep
your medicine chest filled with
tried and proven health guards
and home remedies. Iking able
to treat illness at the very first
symptom often helps check its
course frequently brings quick-
er relief. Guard against winter's
ill winds by coming to SMITH'S
CUT-RAT- E today for depend-
able quality drug needs the
products of reputable manufac-
turers nationally known for the
reliability of their preparations.

MISSIONARY Nothing has ap-
peared about it in the papers, yet,
but the American Missionary As-
sociation (largely the Congrega-
tional Church' is all set to spend
$50,000 in North Carolina within
the next live years on a program
to raise the economic standards of
rural Negroes Samuel A. Rosen-
berg, smart - as - a - whip Jew now
studying for his doctorate at the
Cmvetsity of North Carolina, is
scheduled to o to work on this
plan around June 15 at a salary
of $3,000 per annum and office and
traveling expenses Fearful that
the idea might attract some oppo-
sition from somebody somewhere,
the bigwigs have kept the project
out of the papers until this mo-
ment. They must think it is still
lliti!) down South. Rosenberfi, inci-
dentally, formerly taught at Hamp-
ton Institute (Negro school) in

PULPWOOD You have been
reading lately about the fact that
the pulp mills aren't getting nearly
as much wood as they did several
months ago. This letdown is not
the fault of the mills. The bad
roads and the muddy fields have
cut the flow of wood. However, the
big trouble lies in the OPA price
ceiling for pulpwood. Many tree-growe-

(as President Roosevelt al-

ways referred to himself in giving
his occupation) find they can make
more money from their sales by
letting their timber go for fire-

wood.
The ceiling price on pine pulp-woo- d

per cord in North Carolina
at the shipping point is $7. GO. In
Maine, the ceiling for pine pulp-woo- d

is $12.75.
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FILENE GOOD WILL Mean-
time. S. P. Dean, principal of a
big Negro institution at Columbia,
in Tyrrell County, has been em-
ployed by the Filene Good Will
Fund to work with Negro coopera-
tives in North Carolina at a sal-
ary or S3 .(500 per year. He will
begin his duties on March I. Al-
though as black as the ace you put
so much confidence in last night
in that spade bid, he has done more
for the Negroes of a half-doze- n

Northeastern North Carolina coun-
ties than any other person. The
Filene donors have set up a fund
of S22.500 to carry this project.

And so a big North Carolina dog-
wood blossom to the late Filene,
Roosevelt-lovin- g Boston mrechant,
and to the Congregational Church,
and to the University of North
Carolina, whose extension service
will head up both programs. Here's
hoping that the men who spark the
drive do not let their ideals run
away with level-heade- d thinking in
their efforts to improve the lot of
the Southern farm Negro.

$1.00 RAT KILLER

K. R. O.

SOUTH In North Carolina, you
can get only $8.10 for a cord of
hardwood pulpwood. However, if
you sold this wood in Maine you
could get $13.75. If you sell in
Alabama, Florida .Georgia. South
Carolina, North Carolina, Tennes-
see, you can't get over $7.60 at
the shipping point for pine pulp-
wood in the rough that is, d.

But if you happen to sell
in Maine, Minnesota, Michigan, or
Wisconsin, you can get $12.75. If
you sell in New Hampshire or Ver-
mont, you can get $13.25 for your
pine pulpwood.

In the South, you can"t get over
$8.80, at the outside, for the hard-
wood you sell for pulp. However,
in Vermont and New Hampshire
you can get $14.75.

There is some pressure being ap-
plied to OPA now to get the ceil-
ing on pulpwood raised. However,
until this comes there will likely

a shortage of pulpwood in North
Carolina.
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You Know It's
THE FINEST

Like "Sterling" on silverware,
our label is your guarantee of
the finest prescription work

your assurance of the high-
est quality ingredients and ac-

curate dispensing. Our label,
and what it stands for, is well-know- n

to your physician and
that is why he may say "Have
this filled at SMITH'S CUT-RAT- E

when he prescribes for
you. Yes, your doctor knows
best, and he knows our prescrip-
tion service.
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JOKE Say, the Biblical

is getting some way. In the

ALUST1N Of course, there are
no more Bob Doughtons left in
this State or anywhere else. But
the nearest thing to him in his
Congressional district is W. B. Aus-
tin of Jefferson, modest and down-to-ear- th

attorney, cattle-raise- r and
member of the State Board of Ag-

riculture.
Austin isn't so well known

throughout the district which
rambles, meanders and gerry-
manders all the way from Sparta
down to Albemarle but neither is
anybody else well known. Erskine
Sr.it h of Albemarle, who lost to
Reg Harris for Lieutenant Gover-
nor in 1940, could make a good

FOR THE HAIR DENTAL GOODS
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run. But he loves the Legislature
and may prefer to remain in North
Carolina.
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who looks ahead, you realize there will be a period
of readjustment when you are gone. Your family will
be in need of immediate cash to pay accumulated bills
and get a debt-fre- e start plus a definite income until
they can arrange to carry on without the income you
have been providing.

The Jefferson Standard Readjustment Plan will
give your family the necessary time to adjust itself
to changed circumstances. The adjustment can be a
gradual one the severe shock of sudden change can
be avoided. Ask forcompletedetails today, at no
cost to you, '
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